Neon a ta l screening for congeni ta l-a dre na l hyperplasia us in g a microfi Iter paper meth od for 17-,,-h ydroxyprogesterone ra d ioimmunoassa y . Experience g ai ned from 22.233 ca ses .
We examined 22. 233 infants born in Emilia -Romagna (Ital y ) . Capillary blood samples for 17-0H-progesterone assay were collected on the 3rd. 4th, 5th , 6th or 7th day of life on filt er paper of the sa me type us ed for the screening of aminoac idopathy a nd hypothyroidism . 17-0H-progesterone va l ues wer e determ ined usi ng a microme th od modif ied fro m that of Pan g et AI. 20 pg/ disk was consider ed as a thresho ld value and call ed for a second as sa y, which was perf ormed in 0 . 18% of c a ses . Pat hologic val ues of 17-0H-progest er one were confi rmed i n the serum of 4 neonates . In our popu lation the i ncidence of 21-hydroxylase deficienc y was found to be lout of 5.558 cases .
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C.DACOU-VOUTETAKIS,M.KANARIOU· ,E . ROMA ",A .CON-STANTOPOULOS",M.MANIATI",C.VRETTOS".A' Dept . Ped.Athens University.A hypothalamic syndrome characterized by hypernatremia,adipsia,hyperprolactenernia and high threshhold f or vasopressin release .
Adips ia with high threshhold for vasopressin release was d iagnosed i n a 9-year-old girl with episodes o f muscular weakness,hypernatremia (Na 162-175 rnEq/L) tBUN,~Hb and.platelets ,and urine osmola lity 800-1400 mOsm/L.The levels of serum prolactin,FSH,LH, and estrogens (306 pg/ml) were high.She was obese with normal linear growth,and mentality,and Tanner II pubic hair. Thirst was not sensed even with serum osm.of 365 mOsm/L Prolactin decreased after hypertonic saline infusion (1640 to 1200 mIll/mIl and after L-DOPA (1600 to 600) . Thyroid,and adrenal function,and muscle enzymes were normal.CT brain scans,the last one two years after initial symptomatology,were normal.The f orcing of fl u ids (1500 ml /dayl resulted in c l i n i c a l improvement,normalization of serum Na,BUN,Hb and platelets and the appearance of regular menses.Prolactin,LH,and FSH did not change.The pathophys iologic implications will be discussed.It i s postulated that the biochemical f indings might have been caused by hypothalarnitis (a u t o i mmune ?) with selective dysfunc tion of the th irs t center,osmolar receptor-vasopressin release complex and the centers for LHRH and prolactin regulation. response to different doses of ACI'II from dispersed adrenal cells was age dependent 1n all 3 strains . In prehypertens ive (4 weeks ) SHR-r a t s the B-response to the low est ACTH-dose WAS nearly t wice that of the co n t r o l s. No d ifference of the i n vivo B-response t o a n ACTH-dose of 0,5 mU/1OO 9 was fo und i n an y ag e-group between the 3 strai ns . 1 min. exposure t o e the r resulted in a plasma-ACTHi ncrease which was s i gnificant l y higher i n SHR-rats at 4 weeks of age. B-in creas e was only s l ightly elevated compared to controls.
These di ffere nc es were no more obv ious at 1 2 to 16 weeks of age . CRF-activity i n unstressed an imals s howed no d ifference neithe r between age-groups nor between SHR and contr ol anima l s . A temporary instability of HPA-function i s thus supported by these findings and a cent r a l dysregulation can be assumed. The extent of ne\l'OE!ndocrine illPair'lllmt in b cases of disseainated histiocytosis X {HX} II. response to hGH therapy in 3 cases was evaluated. FOII' .males II. 2 fl!llales with biopsy-proven bone II.
soft tissue invol\ll!lllent, X age at onset was 2.3 yrs. Each required chemotherapy II. prednison'h 'I skull irradiation. All exhibited neurogenic diabetes insipidus <DI}. LH II. FSH levels averaged 2.9 II. 3.'1 mIU/ml prepuberally II. rose at puberty in ], patient. ACTH II. cortisol did not respond in 2 cases. Statll'e was mildly to severely impaired, averaging 2.33 SD below the X. Basal X GH level was ]'.S2ng!ml. GH deficiency was established with hypoglycemic II. arginine stimulation. These cases were treated with hGH O.O/lU/kg 3x weekly. Growth rates averaged 3.77Oft/yr prior to hGH therapy II. S.'I],Cl/yr with hGH. Growth rates in the 3 casas without GH defi£iency averaged 'I.'l2CJI/yr. T_ Iftttls w_~l in all cases {)( 7.Sugldl}. TSH II. PRl secretion were stiaulatad with l.lXlug TftH {IV}. TSH rose frOll basal X of '1.2 {R3-bl1IIIUlml to a peak X of 21 -(R't-'l2}mIUlml at~min. PRl.. rose frOll a basal X of /l.7 -(R'I-20 ngtml to a peak Xof '19 -(R2o!l-/l'l}nglml at~min. This data suggests that HX has a selective effect on hypothalillicpituitary fU'lct ion. TSH II. prolactin responses to TRH were l'lOI"IIal in all cases. This does not S\4lPOrt the hypothes is that HX ex';' tensively infiltrates the hypothalamus. Response to hGH, while modest, exceeded !J'owth rates of HX cases without GH deficiency . In a group of 16 patients with Klinefelter 's syndrome (KS) aged from 2 8/12 to 31 yrs, a study was~de of the plasma 9rowth hormone (hGH) response to LRH (SO~g/m i.v. ; n=16), TRH (200~g i. v. n s14) and insulin induced hypoglycemia (0.1 U R.I ./kg i.v.; n-6). There was a rise in hGH following LRH from a level below 5 ng/ml during fasting to a level above 8 ng/ml (p < 0.001) in 9 (56.3S) of the 16 patients tested. A similar response was found in only 1 of a control group of 15 boys matched for age. TRH stimulation led to a rise in hGH in 1 of the 14 KS patients tested, with none in the control group. Insulin induced hypoglycemia elicited a nonnal response of hGH in the 6 KS patients tested , from 1.8+0.7 to 16.5+ 3.7 ng/ml (tn!.SD, p < 0.001) . Basal prolactin (Pr l ) levels werenonnal in the KS patients (9.4+4.1 ng/ml, m+SO) but the response to TRH stimulation was s ignificantly higher-(63.3+40 ng/ml; p < 0.01) than that of the control group (30+1S ng/mlT. The abnonnal rise of hGH following LRH stimulation ana of Prl following TRH stimulation denote a disturbance in the neuroendocrine regulat ion mechanisms of these hormones in KS .
J .R. DUCHARME , G. CHAR P EN ET~Y. TACHE*and R. COLLU .
Endocrine Laborator y, Pediatric Research Center, HOpltal Sainte-Justine and Faculty of Medicine, Universite de Montreal, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, Studies on the mechanisms of s~res s-induced inhibition of testicular function .
"Psychological" and "phys ical" stress may i nhi bi t the hypo~ha lamic-pitui~ary-gonadal (HPG) axi s in animal s peci es and man . In addition, the draa tic fall in T levels observed during st ress may occur withou t any concomitant fall in plasma LH. This dissociation between LH and T during stress has been in vestigated and seve r al "in vivo" and "in vitro" exp eriments performed in adult SpragueDawley rats subjected to chr oni c immobilization stress. In intact or hypophysectionized rats LH-releasing hormone induced a significantly greater release of LH in stressed animals than in normal controls. The sensitivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis to ci r cul s t i ng T levels was decr eased while the~estis was relat ively less sens itive to exogenous gonado~ropic stimulation. Evidence of a blockade in the biosynthesis of T situated beyond cAMP was obtained together with that of an inhibitory fact or of pituitary origin, exclusive of endorphins and of other opiate peptides. The action of t he factors involved which are likely multifactorial is both extremely rapid and persistant since the effect of immobiliza~ion on T release is alread y apparent 30 minutes after the initiation of stress and peraists a t leas t 24 hour a after cessation of the expo s ur e to stress.
